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Principal Portlond Agehts "Vudor? Porch Shades and Hammockb--!- f Automatic'1 RctrlQerators Flreless Cookers, Cno
Plates, Window and Door Screens, Lawn Swlnns, Porch Seats, Tents, Camplnfl Outllts. Fishing Tackle, Tennis Goods

Extra Special 3 to 5 P. M. Only From 4 to 5 P. M.Salggcreen Doors
Complete With FltUngsRegular 10c Ice Cream Soda 5c Glass

" ' A FROM 2 TO 1 O'CLOCK P. M. ONLV3 to 5 p. m. Positively not before 3 or after 5. . During the
two warmest hours of the day fatigued shoppers may be
refreshed with a glass of our famous Ice Cream Soda; fT

basement "underprice store," a sale of splendid
good style Screen doors, size 24 by 6.6 and
made of selected cedar, well finished. All

4-- fo 5m. jour own make,. Regular 10c size,-- special for 2 hours OK

"June White Days" Sale Throughout the
Store Call and See the Great Bargains

with binges, screws, hooks ana nanoie. rues,
We are going to sell a lot of them. QCf

special for this hour only at low price atil

Special 25c Lunch Served Daily

Basement Store Try Our Fine

Ieq ine IBasemnieiiiifl

F,nrninAiiA M

$10.00 Linen SuiU for $3.95
10 to 11 a. m. tomorrow, in the base-

ment underprfce itore, a sle of 100
.smsrtlv tailored women's Linen Suits,
splendid' styles in white, tan or blue;
good materials, suitable weignts, maae
as well as high-grad- e wool suits; per-

fect fitting: $3.50 to' $10 QO OR
values, special sale for iPJee7fJ

Child's $3.00 Hati Only 79c
n tn 11 a. m. tomorrow, in the base

ment nnderprice store, a sale of 100

children's Hats, foundations of Leg--
L .- -J 4mt atraw - taatilv trlm'd
in silk, ribbons end flowers; a splen
did range of styles ana eoi- - nlp
ors; $2 to S3 values, at only I

500 Roll of Reg. 10c Grade

Tutue ToOet Paper Only 4c
10 to 11 a. m. tomorrow, in the base-

ment underprice store, a one-ho- ur sale
of Egyptian Pure Tissae Toilet Ta-R- -i

rolls, full size sheets. Limit
20 rolls to customer) regular 4n
10p, or 3 for Me, spedai, rou

Scrim Curtains on Sale at 25c
10 to 11 a. m. tomorrow. In tha base
ment, a rale of 300 pairs of ruffled
Scrim Curtains, 2tf yards long; neat
strioe patterns; rery good quality for
the Summer cottage; good sellers at
50c a pair, offered special OCp
for one hour at low pnea of

3000 Yar3 of Lace of the 10c

Quality Special at, a Yar3 3c
10 to 11 a. m. tomorrow, in the base-
ment underorice store, a sale of 3000
yards of imktffon Lfnenr Torchon, the
irrid" lhaf wears so well; edging and
Insertion, z to 4 inches wide; very
rhales nattems I 10c oualitY. O.
special for one hour, the yd. Ol

25c Rice Straw Brooms 15c

10 to 11 a. m. tomorrow, in the base- -;

stent underprice store, one-ho- ur sale
of Rice Straw Brooms for "

household use; 25c values, at J--

75c Wall aocks for Only 39c
to ta 11 l m. tomorrow, a sale of
small Wall Clocks, German carved ef
fects, with chain and weignt; 9JUg
regular. 75c sellers, special for J7l
Boys $1.50 Shoes on Sale 98c

in t 11 a. m. tomorrow, in the base
ment underprice store, a sale of 300
pairs of boys' Shoes; good, depend-
able values, medium weight, box calf,
hlneher cut: a rood, serviceable school
shoe; sizes 8 to 13 ; reg- - QOn
ular $1.50 values, tjie pair avev
$1.50 Silks Special, Yard 55c

10 to 11 a. m. tomorrow, in the base
ment underprice store, a great one
hour sale of 2800 yards of fancy silks,'
suitable for every purpose; they come
in stripes, checks, plaids, spots, etc,
A marvelous collection of colors; 19

to. 27 inches wide; all pure silks; our
regular $1.25 and $1.50 val-- KKn
ues, special, one hour, yard ft'
36-inc- h Shirting Maoras, 20c

Quality Special at Only 10c

10 to 11 a, m. tomorrow, in the base-- ;
ment underprice store, a sale of 24

rhn'icn new Shirtins" Madras!
nil 36 inches wide: an excellent rancres

of patterns to choose from; good, re- -
liable colors; regular ok. - f
quality, special for on hour Awu
Men' $1415 Shirts at 47c
10 to 11 a. m. tomorrow, in the base-mn-K

1000 llferi's'Shirts of fine oualitv'
; nrrnlc lio-r- t or medium cialors.4 olain !

or plaited bosoms, cut full size's-1- to
17X1 regular i.w: and?i.3 Ar7n
values,- - special for one hour at

t
L ON BALE

In the
well-mad- e,,

2.8 by 6.8,
complete
bewarel
Offered

Shoe

Men

Uimtfleirpir'
From 2 fo 3 P. M.

11 SPECIALS

$5.00 Skirts on Sale for $1.95
2 to 3 p. m. tomorrow, in the basement
underprice store, 200 fine quality Linen
Dress Skirts at less than the cost of ma-

terial; in white, cream, blue, and tan;
plain tailored or slightly trimmed styles.
Smart, dressy, neat fitting d1 Qf
skirts; regularly at $5, special vieell
Reg. 40c Caramels, Pound 25c
2 to 3 p. m. tomorrow, in the basement
underprice store. At the counter of
sweets for the hour only we will sell
delicious Chocolate-Dippe-d Cara- - OKp
mels; best regular 40c grade,' lb.

Reg. 25c Hair Rolls at Only Sc
2 to 3 p. m. tomorrow, in the basement
underprice store, a sale of 20-in- ch Hair
Rolls, made of fine crepe wool, light
weight, in all shades; regular val' Op
ues to 25c. offered soecial for 1 hour

25c Tumbler Holders Only 15c

20c Towel Bars Special at 13c
2 to 3 p. m. tomorrow, in the basement
underprice store, we offer for one hour
only ' Nickel Tumbler Holders, "

worth regular 25c, special 1 hour XtJi
TOWEL BARS, for the bathroom or
kitchen; regular 20c values, special 13et

Women's Reg. $1.50 Hospital

Slippers Special at, the Pair 98c
2 to 3 p. mf tomorrow, in the basement
shoe store, a sale of 500 pairs of women's
Juliet or Hospital Slippers; light weight
and very comfortable, made of 'fine vici
kid stock with rubber heels; all QCp
sizes; $1.50 values, special 1 hour v,Ot
$1.00 Black Silk at, a Yard 63c
2 to 3 p. m, tomorrow, in the basement,
sale of 10 piecas of choice black Taffeta,
32 inches wide rich, lustrous finish and
perfectly dyed, The proper weight for
costs, softs, -- petticoats, waists, JO
etc.; regular Jl vals., 1 hour, yd. UOl
Boys' 50c Pants at, the Pair 29c
2 to 3 p. m. tomorrow, a one-ho- ur sale of
500 pairs of boys' Khaki Pants, made of
good heavy material, well finished; sizes

,3 to 10 years; our regular 50c val-- OQ'
ues, special for this hour only.pf. j6a7jL

WonWa" Hosiery, the Bet 25c
Values, Special at, the Pair 10c

to 3 p. m. tomorrow, in the basement, a
sale of 50 dozen fine luster finish-- Lisle
Hose, reinforced heels and toes; slightly
imperfect Sizes 8yi to 9, 9tf, ia,,"i A.
Regular 25e values, special, ; pair AU U

Children's 50c Dresses at 29c
4 to 5 dl m. tomorrow, in the base--
ment underprice store, a sale of 300
children's Dresses, pretty styles, made
of good quality gingham, in blue and
white, pink and white stripes, ail neat-
ly made and trimmed, in plain white
bands; sizes 1 to 3 years; JU
regular 50c values, special at y
25c Jelly Beans, Per Lb. 14c

4 to 5 p. ol, at the basement counter
of sweets, where everything is tresn
and pure, for the bour only we wiu
sell Jelly Beans, the children's favor-
ite candy; regular price 25c a
pound, special for ona hour at

25c Ribbon on Sale Only 12c

4 to 5 p. mi tomorrow. Shop by the
hnnr: stav in tha basement all day:
tke Inneh there. Buv Ribbona. 5

inches wide, in pure silk quality, rich
taffeta, in black and all colors;
?( arai4a tne ona hour at XailV

65c Market Baskets Only 39c
4 to 5 e. m. tomorrow;' in the base
ment underprice store, a sale of fancy
Market Baskets, rood sellers nn
at 65c, for one hour only at Uai
Bed Sheets, Special Price 39c,
A tn i . m. tomorrow, in tha base
ment underprice. .

store, a sale of 50.
dozen uea onsets, maae oi gooa
grade sheeting, torn ana VfJiV
hemmed; no seams, special atyalv
15c Cotton Serge, a Yard 11c

4 to 5 p. m. tomorrow, a one-ho-ur sale
of 1500 yards of cotton Serge in black
and white checks, large and small; a
splendid material for children's wear..
Our regular 15c quality, ot--
fered special , at, yard, only XA'
Men's 15e Socks, the Pair 9c
4 to 5 p. m. tomorrow, in the base
ment underprice store, a one-no-ur sale
of fine Cotton Hose in black, tan,
trrav. maroon, navy blue, green, etc.
Double heels and-toes- , seamless feet
and fast colors; all sizes; good
rrtruWr ISc values. soeciaL oair-V- l

Children's $1XK) Gowns 45c
4 to 5 p, m. tomorrow, a one-houra- ale

of children's Gowns, made of fine
muslin or longcloth; plain or trim'd
with embroidery; sizes for girls front
3 to 12 years of age; regu- - A ET

lar 85c to $1.00 values, forTttllf

$2.50 House Dresses at $1.48
4 to 5 p. m. tomorrow, a sale of 500
House Dresses and Wrappers, wade
of oercales. snnsrham and cham--
bray; sizes 34 to 44;,reg- - Q" AO
ular $2.50 values, special vastcvj

From 5 to 6 P. M.
$2.00 Bathing SuiU Only 95c
5 to 6 p. m. tomorrow, a sale of, 250
splendid Bathing Suits for girls,' neat-
ly styled and trimmed. ; Materials are
flannels and ' popular ; cloths; black.
blue, and light colors; . sizes QCIa
4 to 12 years; reg. $2 values vO;
10c Ice Cream, Ptr Dish 5c
5 to 6 p. m. tomorrow, at the base
ment fountain. During this hour we
will serve our home-mad-e lee Cream,
chocolate or vanilla flavor; the best
n townthey all say so. Reg tf

ular 10c dish, for this hour only tilr
Reg. 10c Toilet Soaps for 3c
S to 6 o." tri. tomorrow, in" the base
ment underprice store, a sale of 1000
cakes of ToUef Soaps, highly scentcl;
good grade, v Monkey Brand. Cuda-hv'- s

MechanicaV" etc.; actiul .
5e and ; 10c ; grades, special for w

Shining Parlors for Womeri and

Located in the Basement Store

lee Sltore
From 3 to 4 P. M.

!Q SPECIALS' U

$2.50 WaitU Special M $1.69
3 to 4 p. tn. tomorrow, in the basement
underprice store. Shop by the hour; stay
all day. Take lunch here. For one hour
only we offer women's all-lin- en Tailored
Waists with embroidered fronts, stiff
collars and cuffs; sizes 34 to 42. Made
of fine sheer material - Regu- - Q
lar $2.50 values, special 1 hour PJLeUe7

$6.00 Plumes on Sale at $2.98
3 to 4 p. m. tomorrow, in the basement;
French Plumes in black, white and all
colors; perfect feathers with full bodies;
fast-dye- d stock that tells reg- - PO QQ
ular at $5 and $6, special at Dee70
35c Neckwear Special Only 5c
3 to 4 p. m. tomorrow. Shop by the hour
in the basement; 2000 pieces of fancy
Neckwear, slightly soiled of "mussed.
Some of this season's best selling styles,
in Dutch collars, jabots and em-- r
broidered linen collars; vals. to 35c Ox

65c Shopping Bags at Only 39c
3 to 4 p. m. tomorrow, in the basement
underprice store, a sals . of women's
handy Shopping Bags with strap OQf
handles; reg. 65c values, for only

15c Drapery Goods Special 8c
3 to 4 p. m. tomorrow, in the basement
undrpnee store, a sale of 3000 yards of
drapery materials, such as scrims, ma-
dras tretnnna. ate., in white ana colors.
26 to 40 Inches wide; regular val-- Qg
ues up to 15c, special one hour, yd.

Children's 35c Rompers for 18c
3 to 4 p. m. tomorrow, in the basement
underprice store, a one-ho-ur sale of chil-
dren's Rompers, made of blue gingham,
trimmed in white and red; well made, put
together to stay. Actual 35c val-- 1Q.
ues, special for this hour, pair --LOi
20c Huck Towels Special at 14c
3 to 4 p. in.' tomorrow, in 'the basement
underprice store, a sale of 75 dozen
Bleached Linen Huck Towels, 19x38 ins.;
good heavy stock, suitable for household
or for hotel use. Regular 20c "11
values, special for this hour, each

Norway Sardines, 2 Boxes 25c
3 to 4 p. m. tomorrow. In tha basement
grocery department, a sale' of Norway
Sardines, large size, put up in oil; OCA
special for one hour only, 2 FOR awejPI ;

Men's Underwear Special at 32c
3 to 4 p. m. tomorrow, men's Bafbriggan
Underwear, fine Egyptian quality. close-wove- n;

sizes 32 to 46 our regu- - OO-l- ar
' 50c values, special, garment OiUK

in the

Lunch

From 12 to 2 P. M.

M I A
SPECIALS

$2.00 WaisU Special Only 79c
12 to 2 p. m. tomorrow, in the basement
underprice store. The greatest Waist
sale of the season; fully 1000 to choose
from. The lot includes some of the very
best styles of the season, fashioned with
high or low necks, long or short sleeves.
AH beautifully trimmed in lace or em-
broidery. Some slightly mussed. H(r
Reg. $1.50, $1.75 and $2 values, at I i7l

50c Marshmallows Special 27c
12 to 2 p. m. tomorrow, at the counter of
sweets, we will sell during the noon
hour only our own delicious Chocolate
Dipped Marshmallows? regular O'Tp
50c grade, special for 2 hours, lb.

$2.00 Sailor Hats for Only 98c
12 to 2 p. m. tomorrow, in the basement
underprice store, sale of 150
splendid black bailor Hats, made ot
fancy rough straws with wide drooping
brims, correct styles. Regular $2
values, offered special two hours vOU
Hardwood Coat Hangers for 3c
12 to 2 p. m. tomorrow. "Shop by the
hour. In the basement store, 1000 highly
polished hardwood Coat . Hangers, Og
full size and correct shape, special

50c Jewelry for This Sale at 5c
12 to 2 p. m. tomorrow, In the basement
underprice store, a sale of hundreds of
pieces of Jfaney Jewelry, consisting of
belt buckles, , stick pins, hat pins, belt
pins, beauty pins, brooches, etc.; some
very attractive, serviceable pins, fp
worth regularly 25c, 35c and 50c, at

15c Gas Toasters Special at 9c
12 to 2 p. ta. tomorrow. In the basement
ustderprice store, . a two-ho-ur ' sale 1 of
Toasters for fhwas stove, the best
15c sellers, offered special one hour W
Remnants ort Sale lit Half Price

" aaw
j

12.to,2 p.: m, tomorrow, a two-ho- ur ale
of remnants,., including practically every
remnant in the. basement. Dress goods,
sSlks, draperies, embroideries, laces, rib-
bons, wash goods; etc, all, good, useful
lengths. Shrewd ; buyers can use A '

them to good advantage; every quaL ,
-

MenV Blade Shirti: Special 39c
12 to 2 p. m. tomorrow, In the basement
underprice store, a sale of 45 dozen men's:
Shirts, made of excellent quality black ;

sateen; bodies and sleeves cut full, all
well madeand finished. Sites 14ya to 17,
Shirts marked, to sell at 59c each,: 39cspecial for two hours at only, ea.

From 11 to 12 M.

H specials y

$2.25 Kimonos Special at $1.09
i

11 a. m. to 12 tomorrow, in the basement
underprice store, a sale of women's full-leng- th

Kimonos, made of excellent qual-

ity crepe material in Oriental and small
floral patterns. All neatly styled and
trimmed with bands of contrasting col-

ors. A splendid assortment; M AQ
regular $225 values, at only tPXeUa

5c Spool Silk Special, Spool 2c
11 a. m. to 12 tomorrow. Shop by the
hour, be among the thrifty shoppers in
our basement Here's sublime quality
Spool Silk for hand or machine; black
and all wanted colors;, regular 5c
grade, special for one hour only at K

25c Shell Goods Selling for 9c
11 a. m. to 12 tomorrow, a'sale of hun-

dreds of pieces of Shell Goods, such as
back combs, barrettes, etc., in assorted
color and styles. Our best regular
values to 25c each, special for only aU
50d Meat Srfws for Only 25c

25c-Tab- le Mats Special at 13c
11a m tr 12 tomorrow, in the basement
underprice store,r a Sale of Family Meat
Saws, well made and very durable! Our
regular 50c values, offered special OKA
for this hour at low price of, each

TABLE MATS, in sets of 6, as-- f Q'
sorted sizes; reg. isc a set, only .a.wy,

Reg. 50c and 60c Dress Goods

Specially Priced, the Yard 27c
11 a, m. to 12 tomorrow, in the basement
underprice store, you may choose from
over 2000 yards good, serviceable Dress
Materials. such as tweeds, voiles, , mo
hairs, .batistes, plaid and cheeked novel-
ties, fancy stripes, etc; 36 to' 42-- O'7s
inch) regular 50c and 60c values I V

Boys' Play Suits, Regular $1.50
Values, for This Sale Only 97c
11 a.' m; to 12 tomorrow, in the basement,
200 boys' Play Suits, Indian and cowboy
styles, made of good quaftty tan drilling
with long pants. The cowboy suits havs,
regular cowboy bats to match: tha Indian
suits bava feather headdress sizes AfT
4, to 10 years j ( $L50 values, at f i V
Women 15c Vests Special 8c

ll a. rn, to 12 tomorrow, in the basement
underprice itore, a sale of 50 dozen Sum-
mer Vests, fine Swiss-ribbe- d quality; low;
neck and sleeveless; sizes 4, 5 and 6 Q
our regular 15c values, special only OfU


